Pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) is a highly stressful environment to most parents. Having one's child admitted to a PICU is difficult for parents. The very criteria for admission to a PICU are frightening and can realistically prompt fear that their child could die or become severely disabled.
INTRODUCTION
Pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) is a highly stressful environment to most parents. Having one's child admitted to a PICU is difficult for parents. The very criteria for admission to a PICU are frightening and can realistically prompt fear that their child could die or become severely disabled. 1 The intensive care setting is a busy and frightening place dominated by sick children, medical personnel, advanced medical equipments, bright lights and shrill monitors. Initially, parents experience extreme levels of anxiety that approach near-panic level, followed by a reduction of anxiety in the following days. 2 One of the greatest stressors for parents in the PICU is the alteration or loss of the parental role, including physical separation, limited opportunities to care for the child, and no longer being the independent, primary decision maker in charge of the child's care. 3 Parents are required to make the transition from parents of a well-child to parents of an acutely ill child. This can be an extremely difficult process. In the past two decades, there were many studies on parental stress which brought out various stressors like not knowing how to help their child, seeing their child frightened or in pain, and not being able to be with their crying child. [4] [5] [6] Knowledge of stress allows us to plan counselling strategies for the suffering parents.
Most of the studies done about parental stress in PICU are from resource replete countries. Since the family preferences and clinician's delivery of care are affected by regional, religious and cultural influences, the data from India is different. There are only a few studies of this kind done in India. 7, 8 Hence this study was taken to determine the clinical and sociodemographic factors leading to stress among parents whose children were admitted in PICU of a tertiary care hospital in Mangalore.
METHODS
This was a prospective study done in the PICU of Father Muller Medical College hospital, a tertiary care centre in Mangalore for a period of 3 months from April 2015. The study was approved by institutional ethical committee. The PICU of this hospital is a dedicated 6-bed unit with a resident on round-the-clock duty. Almost all admissions to PICU are from the emergency room and pediatric wards and are unscheduled. All patients undergo cardiopulmonary monitoring in PICU. Every bed is equipped with an emergency cart providing items and medicines for resuscitation. The unit has a policy to permit one guardian to stay with the child in PICU, and parental counselling is done immediately after rounds. Parents (either father or mother) of children admitted in PICU for atleast 24 hours were invited to participate in the study. Parents with pre-existing psychiatric illness, parents of children admitted with surgical illness, parents of children who died during or after PICU admission and those parents who refused to give consent were excluded from the study. Parents were included in the study after explaining about the objective of the study and after obtaining written consent from one of the parents. Those who were included in the study were given an information sheet containing details about the study, privacy details, and contact details of the primary investigator. In-depth interviews were conducted at the end of 24 hours, to facilitate the retrospective parental experiences. A detailed history and examination findings were entered in a predesigned proforma.
In this study the parental stress score in PICU (PSS: PICU) developed by Carter and Miles was used. 9 The PSS:PICU scale covers three broad areas: personalfamily, situational and environmental stressors. The PSS: PICU is a 37-item instrument designed to measure the overall stress response of parents to the potential sources of stress when their child is hospitalised in a PICU. Each item is scored from 1 (not stressful) to 5 (extremely stressful). The stressors are grouped under seven dimensions. Apart from the above stressors, scores were also taken in 22 items belonging to three categories, 8 items each in the category where stress is due to the experiences in PICU and where parents felt stressed by the way their baby looked to them and 6 items in the category where stress was related to things they see or hear. Maximum score for any parent was 110, and minimum was 22. Socio economic status was calculated according to revised Kuppuswamy scale. 10 The data obtained were statistically analysed. Average stressor score was obtained for individual parent. Parents were categorised into two groups with stress score <3 and >3. Chi square test was applied to compare the two groups. These were correlated with the parental factors to find any statistical significance and correlation. Mean and standard deviation were computed, and the data were analysed by using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
A total of 100 parents were interviewed with 68 mothers and 32 fathers. The age of the parents varied from 20 to 44 years with 47 (47%) parents being between 31-35 years and 36 (36%) parents between 26-30 years. There was a patient male to female ratio of 1:1. The age distributions of patients were as follows: 17 infants, 54 from 1 to 5 years, 11 from 5 to 10 years and 18 patients between 10-15 years of age. Socio economic status was low in majority of enrolled. Sixty six (66%) parents were from rural area whereas the rest (34%) were from city limits. Eighty five children had their first PICU admission, while the rest had previous PICU admissions. Among the 100 cases, 15 had febrile seizure, 12 had pneumonia, 12 had seizure disorder, 11 had dengue, 8 had acute severe asthma, and others had other miscellaneous causes. During the PICU stay, 66 children were on iv fluids, 5 children were on inotropes and 3 were mechanically ventilated.
The average parental stress score was 3.5. The main causes of extremely stressful situations were, the sight of their child being unresponsive; sight of monitors & equipment in PICU, other sick children in PICU, crises in other children in the PICU (Table 1 ). Also, not being able to share baby with family and friends, not able to protect baby from painful procedures and not able to comfort/help their baby were also the causes of extremely stressful situations. Parents not having chance to be alone with their baby, nurses and other staff being closer to baby than parents themselves, being separated from their baby, and presence of large number of nurses and doctors who work around their baby did not cause much stress in parents. Parents of children who got admitted in PICU for the first time were more stressed (P <0.001). Younger parents were more stressed than older parents, irrespective of illness and clinical status ( Table 2) . Other additional factors were also analysed. Among the procedures, many (52%) parents felt i.v. cannulation was more stressful followed by blood sampling (43%). In this study, 43 parents wanted more information about child's condition and 27 parents wanted more than one attendant to be allowed inside PICU.
DISCUSSION
Admission of a child to PICU is one of the most stressful events for parents because of multiple factors like uncertain outcome, painful procedures and intense emotions. There are numerous studies from developed countries, which have emphasized the role of addressing parental stress and concerns in PICU in addition to routine care of patients. [4] [5] [6] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In a study on parental stressors from Ludhiana, India, Pooni et al, 8 found that there is significant stress among parents of children admitted in PICU, where the average parental stress score was 3. In the present study, the average parental stress score was 3.5, which points out there is significant stress.
In the present study, it is observed that the sight of their child being unresponsive, other sick children in PICU, crises in other children in the PICU contributed maximum to parental stress. We also noted that younger parents are more stressed. Similar observations were found by Pooni et al. 8 In the present study, only 3 children were ventilated, and their parents were stressed equally as other parents. In a study done by Aamir et al, 7 the main stressor for parental stress was intubation status of their children.
We found that sight and sound of PICU monitors and equipments contributed maximum to parental stress. Similar observations were found among a study on Hispanic parents where sight, sound and procedure were found to be most stressful in PICU environment. 20 Socioeconomic status did not contribute to overall parental stress, as parents belonging to all class had significant stress. Parents from upper, middle and lower socioeconomic status were almost equally stressed.
Also, not being able to share baby with family and friends, not able to protect baby from painful procedures and not able to comfort/help their baby were also the causes of extremely stressful situations.
We noted that all the parents of children who got admitted in PICU for the first time are more stressed (score>3) compared to parents whose children had a previous PICU admission, which was not compared in any previous studies to the best of our knowledge.
The limitations of this study include less number of very sick children, lack of follow up, authors did not analyze parents of those who expired during PICU stay. Most of the PICU of western countries have counsellors during parent counselling and more time is devoted for parent counselling, which is lacking in our setup.
CONCLUSION
There is significant stress among parents of children admitted to PICU, and stress factors are different from other studies done elsewhere Young parents were more stressed. Age, gender, socioeconomic status, residential area, number and age of children did not affect level of stress. Many of these stress factors can be looked into and remedial steps can be taken to relieve some of these stressors. However further longitudinal studies from India are required to assess the deeper concerns and other psychological aspects of parents whose children are admitted in PICU.
